**Toll Road**

Take the ramp onto Peña Blvd  
Take exit 6B toward Boulder/Ft. Collins (Toll Road)  
Merge onto E-470 N (Toll Road)  
Take the Sheridan Pkwy exit south  
Turn right on 120th Ave  
Turn right on Lamar St  
Continue straight onto Spader Way  
After second stop sign, enter parking lot  
The George Di Ciero City and County Building will be the left building

**120th Ave**

Take the ramp onto Peña Blvd  
Take the Tower Rd exit, exit 5, toward I-70  
Turn right onto Tower Rd/CO-32N. Continue to follow Tower Rd  
Turn left onto 120th Ave  
Turn right on Lamar St  
Continue straight onto Spader Way  
After second stop sign, enter parking lot  
The George Di Ciero City and County Building will be the left building